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What Caught Our Eye This Week
O Tuesday, the Speaker of the House of Represe tatives a ou ced that
the House would begi impeachme t proceedi gs. The process of impeachme t is very broadly defi ed i the Co stitutio , but the defi itio of what
co stitutes a impeachable offe se is ot well specified. The six House
committees that had already bee i vestigati g Preside t Trump are ow
bei g asked to co ti ue their work u der the umbrella of impeachme t
proceedi gs. Each committee’s fi di gs will be brought before the House
Judiciary Committee which will vote o whether to draft articles of impeachme t (a list of preside tial tra sgressio s). It is the up to the full House of
Represe tatives to debate a d vote o whether each specific article or the
articles collectively are credible. A simple majority House vote will determi e
whether the Preside t is the impeached – i.e. formally accused of wro gdoi g. If the House votes yes, a trial would be co ducted i the Se ate with
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court presidi g. Normally, House democrats
would prese t their case, a d the Preside t would have legal defe se represe tatio . The Se ate would the deliberate behi d closed doors a d subseque tly co duct a public vote which would require 2/3rds of the se ators to
remove the Preside t from office. I teresti gly, the fi a cial markets
co ti ue to shrug off the impeachme t proceedi gs a d trade o ear i gs,
i terest rates a d ews of the trade talks with Chi a. Give the 53-45
Republica majority i the Se ate, the removal of the Preside t is u likely.
Economy
The most a ticipated report this week was the durable goods report, which
was released o Friday. Overall, ew orders for durable goods i creased by
0.2% i August, a d are ow dow 3.0% year-over-year. Core capital goods
orders decli ed by 0.2% a d core capital goods shipme ts i creased by 0.4%.
Core capital goods orders are o e of the best leadi g i dicators for the U.S.
eco omy, a d core capital goods shipme ts are used by the gover me t to
calculate busi ess i vestme ts for GDP purposes. I other ews this week,
we were pleased to see perso al i come i crease by 0.4% a d perso al
co sumptio adva ce by 0.1% i August. Over the past 12 mo ths, perso al
i come has gai ed 4.6% a d perso al co sumptio is up 3.7%. O Tuesday,
the Co fere ce Board co sumer co fide ce report disappoi ted i vestors,
droppi g from 134.2 i August to 125.1 i September. A compo e t of this
i dex is called the “labor market differe tial” a d it also disappoi ted, slidi g
from 38.3 (a expa sio high) to 33.2. Fi ally, o Thursday, the last report o
seco d quarter GDP co firmed GDP growth at 2.0%.
Fixed Income/Credit Market
The U.S. Treasury added $113 billio to its U.S. Treasury Note supply this
week with mixed results. The $40B 2-year auctio was stro g with a bid-tocover ratio of 2.64 times which was above the previous six auctio average of
2.59 times. However, give the drop i U.S. Treasury yields over the past six
mo ths, the 2-year auctio yield stopped at 1.612% which is 35.1 basis poi ts
(bps) lower tha the previous six auctio average yield. The auctio statistics
show that the sale of $41B 5-year Notes was ot as well received with a bidto-cover ratio of 2.32 times which was lower tha the previous six auctio
average of 2.38 times. The 5-year we t off at 1.60%, 32.2 bps lower tha the
previous six auctio average yield of 1.922%. The $32B 7-year auctio was
much stro ger with a bid-to-cover ratio of 2.49 times which was higher tha
its 2.37 average for the previous six auctio s. However, the drop of 40 bps i
yield to 1.633% versus the previous six auctio average outpaced the yield
decreases i 2Y a d 5Y Notes.

Equities
Rece t developme ts withi U.S. politics a d the U.S.-Chi a trade war
se t domestic equities lower for the majority of the week. Stocks ope ed
higher o Tuesday but reversed course o reports that co gressio al
Democrats pla ed o pursui g impeachme t proceedi gs agai st Preside t Trump. House Speaker Pelosi a ou ced the i quiry after markets
closed. Accordi g to FactSet, multiple articles looked at how stocks performed duri g previous impeachme t probes, a d the biggest takeaway is
that the market will trade based o the stre gth of the eco omy, ot
Washi gto . Although most of the headli es throughout the week
seemed to poi t to a de-escalatio i U.S.-Chi a trade talks, a Bloomberg
report triggered a selloff i equities o Friday. Accordi g to the report,
White House officials are co sideri g limiti g U.S. i vestme ts i Chi a.
The restrictio would be mea t to protect U.S. i vestors from excessive
risk due to lack of regulatory supervisio . All three major i dexes fi ished
the week i the red. The o ly three sectors to post gai s o the week
were the defe sive sectors: co sumer staples, real estate a d utilities.
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Brexit is little more tha a mo th away a d a solutio does ot seem to
be appare t. This week a court ruled that British Prime Mi ister Boris
Joh so illegally suspe ded the U.K. Parliame t a d misused his
authority. The u precede ted judicial rebuke was a u a imous decisio
that has put i te se political pressure o Joh so . Joh so has promised
to press ahead with his pla to leave the E.U. o October 31 with or without a deal. The fractured Parliame t has rejected several proposed deals
already, a d it does ot seem to have e ough political resolve to coalesce
arou d a workable solutio that is palatable to everyo e. The ultimate
outcome is extremely u certai , but we would ot be surprised to see
Brexit delayed agai . The Brexit issue is pote tially comi g to a head at a
time whe world eco omic growth is fragile a d is bei g threate ed by
global trade te sio s. The Orga izatio for Eco omic Cooperatio a d
Developme t rece tly dow graded its outlook for world eco omic growth
to the slowest rate si ce the fi a cial crisis. Rece t PMI umbers suggest
that the Germa ma ufacturi g sector is already i recessio . The
Europea Ce tral Ba k o September 12th cut the deposit rate by 10
basis poi ts to -0.5% to help support the eco omy. The additio al rate cut
is u likely to have much of a impact at this poi t. Mo etary policy i
Europe has ru its course a d further mo etary easi g will be largely
i effectual. Weak Europea eco omies a d the i effective ess of mo etary policy has left the eurozo e vul erable to large exter al shocks such
as Brexit. I creasi gly we hear calls for fiscal stimulus from Germa y,
Fra ce, a d Italy. The Europea Commissio ’s ew leadership is progrowth a d seems ope to fiscal expa sio . We would become more
co structive o Europea equities if the EU a d the U.K. ca somehow
avigate past the Brexit quagmire, the trade war settles dow , a d
Europea eco omies become less relia t o ce tral ba k i terve tio .
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COMING UP NEXT WEEK
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-
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